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This study evaluates the quality of the veterinary drugs most frequently used in the Far North Region of Cameroon
and describes how pastoralists use them to treat their cattle herds. High-performance liquid chromatography
was used to identify and quantify the active ingredients in the drugs (penicillin G, levamisole, oxytetracycline,
diminazene diaceturate, vitamin A, and vitamin E acetate) and gas chromatography mass spectrometry to
determine if organic chemical contaminants were present. The results showed that 69% of surveyed pastoralists
used veterinary medicines to treat common illnesses. In addition, the most commonly used medications (procaine
penicillin G and oxytetracycline) were used in a manner inconsistent with the recommended dosage, frequency,
duration, and withdrawal period by 98% of the pastoralists. However, contrary to previous studies, the quality of
the medications used by pastoralists was generally good. The poor compliance with recommended treatment
protocols was much more prevalent than use of poor quality medications and presents a potential for treatment
failure, drug resistance of animal pathogens, and harmful drug residues in the human food supply, all of which
have potentially negative consequences for animal and human health.
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The Far North Region of Cameroon has the second
highest cattle population in the country with about 38%
of the total national cattle herd (Ziébé et al. 2005). In
this region, where the rate of extreme poverty is the
highest in the country (41%), livestock production is one
of the main activities and represents the second highest
source of cash income to the rural populations after
cotton (Ziébé et al. 2005; GESP 2009). To treat livestock
diseases, pastoralists use a variety of veterinary medica-
tions that, generally, they administer themselves (Moritz
et al. 2013; Tomdieu 2013; Vougat 2013). These veterin-
ary medications are usually sold by untrained vendors in
livestock markets.
Previous studies in Cameroon showed that 69% of
veterinary drugs sold did not meet international quality* Correspondence: romsonbey@yahoo.fr
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the Creative Commons license, and indicate ifstandards (Messomo 2006). Similarly, work done in 2001
in five regions of Cameroon on anthelmintics containing
albendazole or levamisole and the trypanocidal drugs
containing diminazene or ethidium (bromide or chlor-
ide) showed that the quality of 47% of the 34 samples
collected in both official and informal markets were not
up to international quality standards (Abiola 2001). The
problem of low-quality veterinary medicines reaches
beyond Cameroon as well. In Senegal, 67% of veterinary
medicinal products failed to meet regulatory standards.
In this country, the oxytetracycline-based group of anti-
biotics had the highest level of non-conformity with
standards (93%) (Têko-Agbo et al. 2008). Research
conducted in Benin, Togo, Mali, Mauritania, and Chad has
also shown that veterinary medicines sold in the parallel
(unofficial) market are of poorer quality (Abiola
2002a, b; Têko-Agbo et al. 2003; Abiola 2005).is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
rg/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
e appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to
changes were made.
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veterinary medication quality in Cameroon but do not de-
scribe how these drugs are used by different pastoralists,
which is another potential risk to animal and human
health. Roderick et al. (2000), for example, showed that
Maasai pastoralists generally overdose their cattle when
treating tsetse flies and trypanosomosis. Roderick et al.
(2000) also noted that in most cases, farmers gave a single
injection rather than a course of treatment, and trypano-
cides and antibiotics were mixed together before injection.
The consequences of misuse of medications could be sim-
ple failure of the treatment, resulting in economic loss, or
if pervasive could result in drug resistance in pathogens.
The problem of improper use of drugs in veterinary medi-
cine is amplified by their use in food-producing animals.
In this case, there is the possibility that minimal quantities
of drugs and their metabolites (residues) which remain in
edible tissues or in animal products (meat, milk) induce
certain harmful effects in consumers of such food
(Sanders 2007). Considering that most pastoralist families
in our study area consume milk from their animals daily,
the impact of the improper use of veterinary medicines
for human health is highest in this population.
The aim of this study was to describe the use of medica-
tions by pastoralists in the Far North Region of Cameroon
using the case of treatment of a common and recognizable
disease and to determine the quality of medications they
use for such treatment. We have chosen to use foot-and-
mouth disease (FMD) as a focal disease because it is
prevalent (over 70% seroprevalence using a conservative
estimate from Ludi et al. (2016)) and easily recognized by
cattle herders of this region (recognizable signs noted in
Grubman and Baxt (2004) and Spickler et al. (2010)), so
herders can easily answer questions about treating the dis-
ease from memory. While FMD is a viral disease with no
known effective treatment, our previous work with this
population (Ludi et al. 2016) informed us that pastoralists
treat their cattle for this disease and report success in
many cases, perhaps due to the mild, self-limiting nature
of the disease in partially immune adults and perhaps due
to effective treatment of secondary and concurrent infec-
tions/infestations.
In addition to describing medication use by pastoral-
ists, we sampled the most commonly used medications
and tested their chemical composition to determine
whether pastoralists self-select higher quality medica-
tions than what has been noted previously.
Study area
The study was conducted in the Far North Region of
Cameroon, a region that lies between 9° and 13° north
and 13° and 16° east with a total area of approximately
34,263 km2 (NSI 2010; MIDIMA 2011). The biophysical
characteristics of this study area are as described in ourprevious paper (Vougat et al. 2015). Generally, the re-
gion is dry with a rainy season from June to November.
A substantial portion of pastoralists are based in villages
(agro-pastoralist), while a minority move their herds sea-
sonally (transhumant) to exploit new vegetation that
grows as waters recede in the floodplain of the Logone
River in the northeast of the region. While sedentary
pastoralists often raise crops or fish, mobile pastoralists
live almost exclusively from their herds. The primary
livestock species in the region is cattle.
In general, agro-pastoralist herds are smaller but more
numerous and may contain sheep, goats, poultry, and
cattle, while the transhumant herds are larger but fewer
in number. The transhumant pastoralists in the region
belong to different Arab and FulBe groups and are
highly specialized in animal production. In most groups,
the key animal is cattle. They also keep small ruminants
(sheep and goats) and chickens to cover small expenses
and donkeys and horses for transport. These two pro-
duction systems share pasture and water resources as
well as trade networks (markets) and veterinary services.
In this region, infectious animal diseases limit cattle
productivity and production (Yaya 2008). The veterin-
ary infrastructure is extensive, as there are currently
145 Zootechnical and Veterinary Centers, 43 vaccin-
ation sites, and 19 livestock markets in the Far North
Region. A Zootechnical and Veterinary Center is a
field office of the Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and
Animal Industries (MINEPIA) in charge of doing an-
nual mandated vaccinations and veterinary health
controls at livestock markets and along transhumance
and trade routes. Though an administrative structure
and health technicians are present, there are only
three veterinary doctors in the region (Report of Far
North Regional delegation of MINEPIA 2014-unpub-
lished). The veterinary services in the region are
primarily concerned with annual mandated vaccin-
ation campaigns against contagious bovine pleuro-
pneumonia, hemorrhagic septicemia, blackleg, and anthrax
and veterinary health controls at livestock markets and
along transhumance and trade routes. For example, in
2013, 235,920 cattle were vaccinated against contagious
bovine pleuropneumonia, 450,110 against blackleg, and
450,110 against lumpy skin disease (Report of Far North
Regional delegation of MINEPIA 2014-unpublished). How-
ever, other infectious diseases, like FMD, are endemic in
the region, and the rates of infection are high (Ludi et al.
2016). At the time of our study, there were no vaccines
available in the region for FMD.
Methods
Sampling of pastoralists
We conducted a survey that included questions relating to
epidemiology of FMD, treatments used in cases of FMD,
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to treat FMD. We administered surveys to two different
groups: transhumant pastoralists who move with their
herds and family year-round and agro-pastoralists who
combine cotton farming with pastoralism and keep their
animals in one general area during the year. Henceforth,
the two groups will be called ‘transhumant pastoralists’
and ‘agro-pastoralists’, respectively.
Transhumant pastoralists were selected from a data-
base which contained names of camp leaders of the Far
North Region of Cameroon available at the Centre d’Ap-
pui à la Recherche et au Pastoralisme (CARPA), Maroua
(Moritz et al. 2013). This database consisted of 157
names of camp leaders in alphabetical order. Twelve
(12) camp leaders were chosen using a systematic sam-
pling (sampling interval of 13) to give us a sample size
of about 8% of camps. In each camp, we surveyed the
camp leader and arbitrarily chose two additional pasto-
ralists to survey. So in each camp, three transhumantFigure 1 Study area in the Far North Region of Cameroonpastoralists were interviewed: the camp leader and two
others. A total of 36 transhumant pastoralists were inter-
viewed. Given the timing of the survey, the majority of
transhumant pastoralists were found in the Diamaré and
the Logone Floodplain (Figure 1).
Concerning agro-pastoralists, the study focused on
pastoralists who used cattle for cultivating cotton. The
agro-pastoralists concerned were those who inhabited the
administrative subdivisions named Mayo-Sava, Diamaré,
and Mayo-Kani (Figure 1). These three subdivisions were
chosen for the following reasons: the Mayo-Sava subdiv-
ision borders Nigeria which is the country that provides
the majority of French-speaking African countries with
veterinary medications (Messomo 2006); the Diamaré
subdivision covers Maroua, which is the biggest city of the
region and the place where a preliminary investigation
showed that 50% of the veterinary pharmacies and offices
of the Far North Region are situated (Tomdieu 2013); the
Mayo-Kani subdivision borders the Republic of Chad and
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The Société de Développement du Coton (SODECO-
TON) keeps a list of agro-pastoralists in these subdivisions
from which 289 herders were chosen randomly and inter-
viewed. The breakdown of the composition of these
herders was as follows: 98 herders from Mayo-Sava
subdivision, 88 from Diamaré subdivision, and 103 from
Mayo-Kani subdivision. This part of the survey took place
in 54 villages, which contained 3,290 agro-pastoralists
according to the records of SODECOTON, giving us a
sample fraction of approximately 9%.
A total of 325 cattle herders were surveyed in this
study, and interpreters assisted with administering the
surveys in the native languages of the participants:
Fulfulde, Arab Shuwa, Moundang, Mandara, Mafa,
Kanuri, Guiziga, Mufu,Toupouri, Mada, Zoulgo, Kourgui,
Bornoi, and Musgum. Interviews were spread out over a
period of eight months from September 2011 to April
2012.
Sampling of veterinary medications - drug quality
Samples of veterinary medications for quality testing were
purchased in livestock markets based on the frequency of
use by pastoralists and other considerations that we detail
here. We took into consideration the reported frequency
of use of these drugs for controlling FMD, as well as the
availability of the drugs in the Far North Region of
Cameroon. First, we visited 34 of 95 (36%) drug vendors
identified in the Far North Region and assembled a list of
375 available medications (Additional file 1). Information
on the active ingredients and manufacturers wereFigure 2 Some of the veterinary medicines used by pastoralistscollected from the labels, and the medications were
broadly classified (e.g. antibiotic, anti-parasitic, trypano-
cide). During our surveys of pastoralists, we asked them
to list all the medications that they used to treat FMD and
provide details about names, colour of bottle and label,
consistency of product (if the drug was liquid or solid),
and colour of product. We took some example bottles
with us during the surveys and also asked pastoralists to
provide the bottle or package that they used, if it was
available. If a specific product was identified, we recorded
that. If the specific product could not be determined, the
general medication was listed (e.g. oxytetracycline). These
drugs were then ranked according to the frequency of use
by transhumant pastoralists and agro-pastoralists. The top
five drugs of the list were then purchased from the
markets where the pastoralists reported purchasing them.
If a general medication was listed, the two or three most
common brands and formulations were purchased
(Figure 2). In addition, due to logistical constraints, we
had to purchase the medications prior to the completion
of the surveys for agro-pastoralists, so two medications
that were commonly identified by these herders (albenda-
zole and ivermectin) were not purchased because they
were not common in the lists at the time of purchasing.
Three samples of each drug were purchased from different
types of vendors who are described below Figure 3.
The purchase consisted of the payment for drugs in
cash in two livestock markets in the region (Maroua
and Moulvoudaye). Just before our study, some
groups, reportedly, had come through the region and
seized counterfeit drugs, so the drug vendors were
Figure 3 Types of medications used to treat FMD
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in order to not attract attention, the purchases were
made discreetly by local pastoralists. The veterinary
medications were purchased from three main groups
of vendors and in each market; specific vendors from
whom we bought the drugs were selected arbitrarily.
The first group of vendors was those who have been
trained as veterinary nurses and who generally sell in
front of the office of the Delegation of MINEPIA
adjacent to the markets. The majority of these vendors
are veterinary officers. The second group consisted of
vendors located inside the livestock markets. These
vendors do not have any formal training in animal
health. The third group of vendors included large brick-
and-mortar pharmacies and the Common Initiative
Group (GIC) in the city of Maroua. The third group is
considered by pastoralists to have medicines that are
both more expensive and of higher quality. These three
groups of vendors receive their medications from
different supply chains, which might influence the
quality of the drugs. If possible, a sample of the same
drug was purchased from each of the three vendor types.
The purchased samples were sealed in a polystyrene
packaging, labelled on a card designed for this purpose,
and then securely hand carried to the Veterinary
Diagnostic Laboratory at Iowa State University in Ames
(USA) where they were analysed within the package-
specified expiration dates. Details of the chemical
analysis methods used to quantify the contents of the
medications can be found in Additional file 1.
Survey of medication use
To evaluate the use of the veterinary medicines by the
pastoralists, we asked for exactly how much of each
medication had been used and for what size of cattle,how often, and for how many days during the most re-
cent outbreaks of FMD. Generally, pastoralists indi-
cated that cattle less than 2 years old and weighing less
than 200 kg were considered small while bigger cattle
were greater than 2 years old and 200 kg. We also
asked if pastoralists and their families refrained from
drinking milk from treated animals or would wait to
slaughter and consume a treated animal and for how
long. For each active ingredient, we evaluated the dos-
age of the most common formulation because, in gen-
eral, the pastoralists used several drugs that had the
same active ingredient (for example Oxy5%®, Faroxy5%®,
and Oxytet5®). In this survey, the assessment of the vet-
erinary drug usage was restricted to four factors: the
dose of administration, the frequency of medicine ad-
ministration, the duration of treatment, and the with-
holding time before meat and milk from the animal
were consumed. The label instructions of Fortified
Procaine Penicillin® indicated that this drug should be
administrated once per day with the dose of 1 ml/15
kg/day for a duration varying between 3 and 5 days. A
withholding time of 14 days is recommended. For Oxy-
tet5®, the labelled dosage was once per day with the dose
of 1 to 2 ml/10 kg for 3 to 5 days. The recommended
withholding time was 14 days. Thus, we calculated that
the maximum volumes that are recommended for cattle
for Fortified Procaine Penicillin® are 13.3 ml (maximum
weight of small cattle (200 kg) × dose (1 ml/15 kg)) and
33.33 ml (maximum weight of big cattle in the region
(500 kg) × dose (1 ml/15 kg)), respectively, for smaller and
bigger cattle and 20 ml and 100 ml for Oxytet5®.
This is found taking into consideration that there are
few cattle in the region that weigh over 500 kg. Indeed,
Njoya et al. (1997) found that the maximum weight of a
cattle in our study area was 400 kg.
Table 1 Most common active ingredients in medications given
to cattle for FMD
Active ingredient Agro-pastoralists
(n = 153), %
Transhumant
pastoralists
(n = 29), %
Drug family
Procain Penicillin Ga 51 35 Antibiotic
Oxytetracyclinea 31 31 Antibiotic
Diminazeneaceturatea 12 26 Protozoocide
Albendazole 16 0 Anti-parasitic
Vitamins A and Ea 15 0 Vitamin
Ivermectin 6 0 Anti-parasitic
Levamisole a 0 3 Anti-parasitic
Isometamidium chloride 0 3 Protozoocide
Tylosin 0 3 Antibiotic
aIndicates medications that were purchased for quality testing
Table 2 Usage of veterinary medicine by pastoralists (n = 214)
Veterinary medicines
Variable Oxy5%® Fortified Procaine Penicillin®
Use at labelled dose 184 (86%) 122 (57%)
Use at labelled frequency 188 (88%) 83 (39%)
Use for labelled duration 39 (18%) 51 (24%)
Each number in the bracket represents the percentage of pastoralist
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The identification of the active ingredient in medications
was performed by HPLC using the comparison of the re-
tention time and the wavelength of the active ingredient
in the tested product (finished product) with those of a
reference standard.
The HPLC was also used to calculate the amount of
active ingredient in samples according to a published





 F  T  Mw
Result expressed in g/sample
Ses: peak area of the test solution
Sstd: peak area of the reference solution
Pes Standard: weight of the reference standard in g
Pes Test: weight of the test sample in g
F: filution factor
T: titer of the reference standard
Mw: average mass of the sample in g
For each veterinary drug sample (n = 3), analysis was
done in triplicate (nine total times for one type of medi-
cine) and a mean concentration of active ingredient was
calculated. This was done to control for measurement
error and sample variation. The calculated mean was
compared to the concentration stated on the drug insert.
For this, analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) with
multiple range test comparison (Duncan test) was imple-
mented in Statgraphics version 3.0 software (Statpoint
Technologies, Warrenton, VA). Differences with p values
<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant but
do not necessarily represent biological significance.
The survey data were analysed with SPSS version 17.0
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). This allowed us to calculate the
descriptive statistics for all the variables evaluated.
Results
Medication usage in cases of FMD
Among the 289 agro-pastoralists, 38 of them had not
treated their animals for FMD and 105 had only treated
their cattle for FMD with traditional remedies (plant
extracts or faith-based methods) or management changes
(supportive care). Out of 146 agro-pastoralists who gave
veterinary medications, 51% personally dosed their cattle,
37% invited a professional to give the medication, and 12%
asked another layperson to give the medication. In
contrast, all transhumant pastoralists who had treated
their cattle for FMD had treated their animals themselves.
The types of medicines used by either group of pastoral-
ists who had experienced FMD in their herds and could
remember what medications were given are shown in
Figure 3. Sixty-nine percent (69%) (187 out of 271) of the
pastoralists who had observed FMD in their herds used
veterinary medications to treat their cattle when theywere affected by this contagious disease. Only 6% (16 of
271) did not do anything when FMD was observed in
their cattle, while 25% (67 of 271) of them used only
traditional medicine. There were significant differences
in treatments chosen by transhumant pastoralists ver-
sus agro-pastoralists in that agro-pastoralists were more
likely to use traditional medications than mobile pasto-
ralists (50% versus 19%, p value <0.001).
The active ingredients of medications used in FMD
cases in the Far North of Cameroon are shown in Table 1.
All cattle herders used penicillin G and oxytetracycline
most often, 48% and 31% of all cattle herders who used
veterinary medications, respectively. Diminazene diacetu-
rate, albendazole, and vitamins were used less often. There
were a few differences in the choice of medications used
by transhumant pastoralists versus agro-pastoralists, for
example transhumant pastoralists did not use albendazole
or vitamins A and E.
Table 2 summarizes the results of usage of veterinary
drugs by pastoralists. Proportions of the pastoralists
following the recommended dosages of veterinary medi-
cations were generally low. In this study, among the 214
individuals who administered veterinary medications
themselves, 86% followed label directions for amount/
dose of drugs for oxytetracycline and 57% followed the
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did not follow label recommendations administered
more than the dose recommended.
Eighty-eight percent (88%) followed label recommenda-
tions for the frequency of administration of oxytetracyc-
line and 39% followed the directions for frequency of
administration of penicillin.
For duration of treatment, we found that, in general,
label recommendations were not followed for either of
the drugs used: 82% and 76% of pastoralists who treated
their own animals did not follow this parameter for oxy-
tetracycline and penicillin, respectively.
For penicillin, 53% of respondents did not know there
was a withholding time and 10% thought it was less than
the recommended 14 days. All of the transhumant pas-
toralists continued to drink the milk of their cattle even
when these animals were treated.
Only 2% of pastoralists followed all of the directions for
dose, frequency, and duration of administration for oxy-
tetracycline, and 1% followed all directions for penicillin.Quality of medications
For the determination of active ingredients in drugs, the
correlation coefficient of standard curves was > 0.995 for all
analytes. The retention times in minutes of the standards
were 2.4, 4.3, 4.4, 2.8, 4.5, 0.71, and 3.65 for oxytetracycline,
levamisole, procaine, penicillin G, vitamin E acetate, vita-
min A, and diminazene diaceturate, respectively.Table 3 Concentrations in μg/g (ppm) of active ingredients in differ
Active ingredient Veterinary drugs Samples
D1
Oxytetracycline Oxy5%® 66,500 ± 1,500*
Oxytet5® 69,000 ± 1,000*
Faroxy5%® 69,000 ± 1,700*
Levamisole Bolumisole 1® 231,000 ± 1,000*
Bolumisole 3® 585,200 ± 2,800*
Procaine Fortified Procaine Penicillin® 0*
Permacain® 0*
Penicillin G Fortified Procaine Penicillin® 222,300 ± 4,900*
Permacain® 301,300 ± 0.00
Vitamin E acetate Boluvit® 8,304.33 ± 247.57
Vitamin A Boluvit® 379.38 ± 7.15*
Diminazene diaceturate Veriben® 336,000 ± 1,000*
Diminakel Plus® 383,700 ± 11,500*
Values are mean ± standard deviation of three experiments in triplicate; each samp
and D3. More details of how the expected concentration of the active ingredient w
*p value <0.05 vs. standard concentration expected, which is the concentration wriA summary of the results of the analysis of concen-
trations of active ingredients in different samples of
drugs is shown in Table 3. For the most part (84.62%),
the concentrations of active ingredients were statisti-
cally different from what was listed on the medication
label but were close to the expected concentrations.
Thus, these statistical differences, most likely, are not
clinically relevant. In addition, no significant differ-
ences in concentrations were observed between the
medications obtained from the different types of
vendors (veterinary officers, informal vendors, large
pharmacies). However, the most significant finding of
our chemical analysis of medication samples was that
samples of Pemacain® and Fortified Procaine Penicil-
lin® may have been lacking the procaine which was
listed on their labels. The chromatograms of these
samples show just the presence of penicillin G and
the water which was used to dissolve these powders
(Figure 4a).
Figure 4b presents the chromatograms of the standards
of penicillin G and procaine (4.45 min) and distilled water,
respectively, all of which should be in the chromatograms
for our samples (Figure 4a). However, the procaine peak is
missing in Figure 4a. Also, the results of this study showed
that all concentrations of vitamin A and vitamin E acetate
in different samples of Boluvit® were significantly lower
than the concentrations listed on the labels (Table 2). As
vitamins A and E degrade quite easily, this is probably
related to poor storage of the medications at high ambientent samples of veterinary medicines
D2 D3 Concentration expected
71,700 ± 600* 68,000 ± 3,500* 50,000
65,500 ± 500* 76,500 ± 500* 50,000
66,700 ± 4,200* 70,000 ± 1,700* 50,000
220,000 ± 4,600* 250,000 ± 2,000 250,000
588,000 ± 3,500* 628,500 ± 500* 625,000
0* 0* 158,800
0* 0* 158,800
287,700 ± 5,500* 405,700 ± 10,300* 299,600
242,000 ± 0.00* 270,300 ± 0.00* 296,300
* 9,435.77 ± 478.26* 9,250.27 ± 244.30* 18,000
329.03 ± 20.05* 336.93 ± 0.75* 2,400
357,700 ± 44,500* 376,700 ± 6,000* 444,900
405,700 ± 17,000* 337,300 ± 12,100* 444,900
le of the same drug was purchased from three different vendor types: D1, D2,
as obtained can be found in the additional file
tten on the label of the medication
Figure 4 a Chromatograms of samples of procaine penicillin showing no procaine. Arrows highlight where procaine should be found. b Chromatograms
of standards for penicillin G, procaine, and water
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Figure 5 Chromatogram of the standard of diminazene diaceturate
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Cameroon.
Figures 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 show the typical HPLC chro-
matogram of the standards of diminazene diaceturate,
levamisole, oxytetracycline, vitamin E acetate, and vita-
min A, respectively, with the retention time and the
wavelength.
Organic chemical contaminants
A Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC/MS)
analysis of samples showed that there were no organic
contaminants in the oxytetracycline, trypanocide, vita-
min and mineral supplement, Fortified ProcaineFigure 6 Chromatogram of the standard of levamisolePenicillin®, and parasiticide samples. However, as shown
in Figure 10, the total ion chromatogram and mass
spectrum of the basic fraction of Pemacain® revealed a
suspicious peak matching amiodarone (contaminant) by
the NIST library. The identification as amiodarone was
not confirmed because a reference standard was not avail-
able. Amiodarone is a cardiac drug used in humans and an-
imals, and no explanation could be found for its
appearance in this anti-microbial drug sample.
Another molecule was observed in all the fraction
samples of Pemacain® and Fortified Procaine Penicillin®.
This molecule, which was absent on the determin-
ation of active ingredients by HPLC, was identified as
Figure 7 Chromatogram of the standard of oxytetracycline
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present in these samples but at levels too low to de-
tect with HPLC.
Discussion
Contrary to the findings of other studies (Abiola 2001),
we found that the most commonly used medications for
treatment of cattle in the Far North of Cameroon are
generally of reasonable quality. While the concentrations
of active ingredients do not match the label concentra-
tions perfectly, the concentrations are generally close
enough that there should be little biological difference
from the listed concentration. The only exceptions here
are low levels of vitamins and procaine (possibly due to
poor storage) and one sample of penicillin, which con-
tained a contaminant that appears to be amiodarone.
The percentage of sub-standard quality medications
found in this study is lower than the results found byFigure 8 Chromatogram of the standard of vitamin E acetateTêko-Agbo et al. (2008) in all of Cameroon (69%) and
Senegal (67%) and Abiola (2005) in Chad (61%). We sug-
gest three possible reasons for the better than expected
quality of medications. One, our sample size was small,
so we may simply have selected a few good medications
that were not representative of all available medica-
tions. Two, the recent crackdown on counterfeit
medications may have been successful in removing
poor quality medications from the markets. Three,
though most pastoralists have not studied pharmacol-
ogy and often cannot read medication labels, they
may have learned through trial and error and discus-
sion with other pastoralists which medications are
effective. Thus, the most commonly used medications,
the ones we selected for testing, may be the best
quality medications. As can be seen in the list of
medications in Additional file 1, there were many
other medications available, but only a few were used
by cattle farmers to treat FMD.
This study showed that the majority of pastoralists
use veterinary medicines when their cattle have FMD.
This result contradicts the hypothesis that, generally,
pastoralists used more ethnoveterinary medicine than
commercial veterinary drug. This can be explained by
the fact that when pastoralists use these drugs, they ob-
serve a certain improvement in the health of their ani-
mals. In fact, most of the pastoralists reported that,
after the use of these drugs, they saw an improvement
in the health of their animals. They report that as their
reason for continuing to use veterinary drugs. Though
initially incongruous to a veterinarian given that FMD
is a viral disease with no effective treatment widely
available, the apparent effectiveness of these medica-
tions can be explained by the presence of co-morbidities,
Figure 9 Chromatogram of the standard of vitamin A
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febrile and vesicular illnesses as FMD.
Much more concerning than the drug quality or wide
use of veterinary medications by pastoralists in the Far
North of Cameroon is that, based on our four criteria,
we determined that 98% to 99% of pastoralists use
medications differently than what is recommended by
the manufacturers. Though the recommended frequency
of administration of the medications and amounts given
are relatively consistent with label recommendations
(more so for oxytetracycline than penicillin), duration of
treatment is respected by less than half of pastoralists
for both medications. These medicines are usually
provided to pastoralists without prescription, and pas-
toralists administer these drugs to their animals
themselves. Likely, pastoralists have no means of
knowing the recommended dosages for medications
because most are not literate or are not literate in
the language written on the medications (Tomdieu
2013; Vougat 2013). In speaking with pastoralists,
they report giving more medication to their cattle
because their livestock are very important to them,
and they do not wish to let them suffer or die. This
result is consistent with that of Messomo (2006)
who showed that sometimes cattle herders adminis-
ter more than the dose indicated so as to see their
animals heal quickly or for reasons of economy, they
administer low doses. As some of these medications
do seem to have lower concentrations of active in-
gredients than what is listed on their labels, slightly
higher than recommended doses may be a logical
adjustment. Without further study, we cannot know
whether the methods of administration used by pasto-
ralists are actually effective at improving cattle health.However, the lack of respect for withdraw times most
certainly creates drug residues in products that are
consumed by people (Kennedy et al. 2000; Shitandi
2004). According to Bousova et al. (2013), these resi-
dues of veterinary medicines can endanger the health
of consumers. Food products contaminated with drug
residues (including anti-microbials) are considered a
public health hazard (Chicoine 2007). Also, work
done by Avorn et al. (2001) and De Ruyck (2003)
showed that anti-microbial misuse is responsible for
the emergence of the microbial resistance. So, these
residues, as well as shorter than recommended dura-
tions of treatment, could cause anti-microbial resist-
ance in animal and human pathogens with adverse
effects on animal and human health. Our research
team is currently conducting a study to determine the
quantity of antibiotic residues in the cattle meat con-
sumed in the Far North of Cameroon.Conclusions
While we found little evidence of poor quality medica-
tions being used to treat cattle, our survey results
showed that pastoralists of the Far North Region of
Cameroon used veterinary medicines widely, but did not
use them according to label recommendations. Our re-
sults revealed that medications (particularly antibiotics)
as used by pastoralists could result in sub-therapeutic
doses and their use could lead to the persistence and re-
sistance of diseases in this region, with negative conse-
quences for animal and human health. This use of drugs
in treatment of food animals may also leave residues in
edible tissues and products, which are considered a pub-
lic health hazard.
Figure 10 Total ion chromatogram and mass spectrum from the basic fraction of Pemacain® showing a peak that most closely matched amiodarone
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cial veterinary medicine than traditional medicine;
however, they tended to use commercial medications
in different ways. Unfortunately, much research in
pastoralists is focused on traditional ethnoveterinary
knowledge, but research focusing on pastoralists’ use
of commercial veterinary medicine instead of traditional
ethnoveterinary medicine could help improve animal and
human health in the Far North of Cameroon. Our results
demonstrate opportunities for drug manufacturers
to improve their labelling with the pastoralist popu-
lation in mind to improve the efficacy and use of
their medications and for the veterinary services of
Cameroon to provide information to pastoralists toaid them in using veterinary medications. This sort
of information is particularly important for transhu-
mant pastoralists who have little access to veterinary
professionals.
Additional file
Additional file 1: Quality and use of veterinary pharmaceuticals by
pastoralists in the Far North Region of Cameroon. (DOC 353 kb)
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